
Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
(Municipal Commissioner Olfice)

No. MC/ I J{ /2021
Date :- 31.03.2021

ORDER

SgLiggl! ! Direction for Containmeot and Management of Covid-19 Epidemic
Disaster.

Reference :-
1. The Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897

2. The Disaster Management Act, 2005

3. Govemment of Maharashtra. Public Health Department Notification No Corono-

2020/CR-58/Arogya-5, Dated- l 3'h March 2020, l4rh March 2020, l5'h March 2020

4. Government of Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR.92/DisM- 1 , dated 3lstMay
2020,4th htne 2o2o,25th June 2020, dated 29rh June 2020, dated 6'n July 2020, dated

7'h July 2020, 29'h July 2020, 3l'' August 2020, 30 Sept. 2020, 14th october 2020,

23'd Octobet 2O2O.2grh October 2020, 3'd November 2020, l4rh November 2020, 23'd

November 2020. 27th November. 2020, 2l'r December 2020, 29'h Decmber 2020. 29rh

January 2021, 24'h February 2021

5. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order dated l'1 June 2020, 5rh June 2020, 23'd June

2o2o.27tn hrc 2020, 30'h June 2020 7th July 2020, 8'h July 2020, 30'h July 2020, l"
Sept 2020, l't october 2020, l5th october 2020, 24'h october 2020. 30'h october

2020. 4th November 2020. l6'h November 2020, 23'd November, 2020, 30'h

December 2020, 29'h January 2021. 28'h February. 2021

6. Nagpur Municipal Corporation Order No. MC/149/2020 dated 20'h March,202l

7. Govemment of Maharashtra Order No. DMU/2020/CR 92lDisM- l, dated 27rh March

2021

Whereas the Govemment of Maharashtra, in exercise of the power conferred

under section 2, 3, & 4 of the Epidemic Diseases Act, 1897 has framed Regulations for

prevention of containment of COVID-Is Inder Notification No- Corona 2020lCR7

58/Aarogya-5 dated l3th March.2020 and Dated l4rr'March,2020.

And Whereas, as per rule 3 of the said Regulation, Municipal Commissioner of
Municipal Corporation has been declared as 'Empowered officer' & is empowered to

take such measures as are necessary to prevent the outbreak of Covid-l9 or spread

thereofwithin his respect ive .iurisdiction,
Whereas, Govemment of Maharashtra vide its order dated 30th September 2020

and l,lrh october 2020 (extended by order dt. 29'h october 2020. 27'h November 2020,

29rh December 2020. 29'h January. 2021 and 24'h February, 2021 supplemented by orders

dated 15'r' March. 2021 and l8ir' March,2021) issued order for containment ofCOVID-
19 in the State, for a period upto 3l't March 2021. and issued revised guidelines by

including certain activities from time to time vide above mentioned order and which is

now further extended for a pe od upto 15th april, 2021 vide its order dt. 27th March

2021, as refened at Sr. No.7.



And therefore, in exercise of powers conferred under rule 3 of the "The

Maharashtra COVID-I9 Regulation, 2020" al],d, of all other powers enabling in that

behalf, in the interest of safety of Iife of public at large, I, Radhakrishnan B., Municipal

Commissioner Nagpur Municipal Corporation hereby direct that to operationalize

"Mission Begin Again" for easing of restrictions & phase wise opening will remain in
force till l5rh April, 2021 for containment ofCovid-lg epidemic, in the City ofNagpur
shall be implemented upto & inclusive till midnight of l5'h April,2021, as p€r the

guidelines issued by Government of Maharashfa vide order dated 27'r March, 2021 ,

Encl. : Order ofGovt. of Mahamshtra refened at Sr. No. 7

&'a^rdq
Radhakrishna H. (lAS)

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

Copy for implementation :

1. Police Commissioner, Nagpur
2. Addl. Municipal Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur
3. All Dy. Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur
4. All HOD's NMC. Nagpur
5. All Asst. Commissioner, NMC, Nagpur

Copy for information !
l. Hon. Mayor/Dy.Mayor/Standing Committee Chairman/Ruling/Opposition Party

Leaders, Nagpur Municipal Corporation, Nagpur
2. Hon. Divisional Commissioner, Nagpur
3. Collector & District Magistrate, Nagpur

Commissioner
Nagpur Municipal Corporation

RadhCkrishn-arl B. (IAS)



GOVERNMENT OT MAHARASHTRA
Depertment ofRevenu€ and Forat, Disrster Meargemclll,
Relief.nd R.hebilitstioo, M.rtrrlayr, Mumbri- 40O 032

Nor DMU/2020/CR. 92lDkM-1, Drtedr z1'Msrch, 2021

ORDER

Dirtctions for Conlsinment sod Mrnrgemenl of Coyid l9 f,pidemic Disrstcr.

Referrnce:

l) The Epidenic Diseases .\cl. 1897

2) ]'he Disaster Manage$e l Act. :005
3) Revenue a|id l'orest Disasler luanaScrrenl. Reliefand Rehabiliialion D€partment

order No. DMU-2020/C. R.g2lDMtJ.l. daled 2"'t May2020. ld M8y2020. 5'h May

20:0. lllh Mar-:020. l5'h Ma) ?0:0, I7'r'Ma!1020. lgrr'May 2020. 2l'r May

2020. j I May :010. l(h lunc :0?0. 25rr' Jure ?020. :9'h June 1020. 6rr' July 2010'

l'r' Ju\ :020, lq'h.lr'l) l{):0.,1'r' Angusl :0:0, l grh ALrgust :0:0. l l" August 2010-

30'h Septenrbcr. 2010 and I4'h oclobcr 1020. 2l'd Oclobe.. 2020. 29'h October, 2020,

l'd No\ember. 1010. l.lh Norembrr. :010. 23'd Norenrber. 20:0. 27'h Novembcr.

1020.:7rh Nov.nrber. l0:0. ll'' D(cemhcr. 1010. :'1'h Deccmber. 20:0. 29'h

Deccrnhcr. 1010. 1t'r'Janunr\. l0ll. l9'h Jaruar\. 2011.lg'r'lnnuarv. l0:1. l51h

Marci. l02l and lil'r'lv,rlch. :011

4) lvlinistr) ol Horn.]\,Tairs(MtlA)(hdur\o l0-:1,l0lt -PM- 1 ( A ) Daled l* Ma)'1020.

l lrh MaJ 1020. I 7'h May 2010. 20'r' May 10?0. 30'h MaY l0:0. l9ir' lunc 2020. 29rh

July 1020. 29rh A gusr 1020. l0rr' september :0:0 and :71r' oclober :020. 251"

Novemb€r. ?020, lSrh Dcce'nber. :020 and 27rh Januar).l02l and 2l'r March,2O2l

Whereas. in exercise ol lhe powers. confcrred under the Disssl.r Managenren{ Acl 2005.

lhe undersiSned. ifl his capacity as Chairpe$on. slale E\eculive comminee has issued an

order dared l0'h Sepre,nber. 2020 and l4'h Oclober. 2010 (erlcnded by order daled 29'r'

Oclober,2020. lTti November.2010.29ri December, 1020.29rh January.202l and 24rh

February.2O2l supplemenled b) orders daled l5'r N4arch,202l and lSrh March,202l) for

conrainment ofCOVlD l9inlheStaleforlhcpcrioduplo3l<'March.202l aDd issued revised

guidelines by includiflg ceflain activilies liom timc 1o tinc vide abovc menrioned orders.

Whereas the State Covernment is satisfied that dre Slate ofMrha.ashtra is threatened \rith

lhe sprcad otCOVlD-19 virus, and therefore to take ce(ain emergency measures to prevent

ard contain lhe spread ofvirus, the Govemment ilr exercise ofthe powers conferred under

Sectjoo 2 ofthe Epidemic Diseas€s Act, 1897, read with alt other enabling provisions ofThe

MNsEcr,\AcetN t /*4eJL/

t



I)is&rlar Mlnlgcnrcnl Acl. 1005. it is cxFrcdicnl to extend the lockdo$n in lhe enlire Slltc of

M.h.r&ihtr. firnherlall l5ri April. :021.

No$. thereforE. ir cxercise of rhe porrers conferred undcr seclion 2 of lhc Epidemic

Dise&ses Acl. i E97 snd lhe po$ets. conferred under The Disastcr Managemcnl 
^cL 

2005. de
undcniSned. in his capacit] as Chairpcrson. State l:xecrlile Commiflee. hcreby issues

directions lhal tbe gu adc lines issucd \' ide orders dared Iorh Seplem hcr. 202 0 snd I 4'i Oclober,
2020 (crlcndcd by ordcr daled ?grh Oclober. 2020. :7'h Novcmb€r. 2020. 29'h Decembcr. 2020

and2EhJenuar).202.24rifcbruarl.202landsupplemenledbtordcr!daredl5rhMaroh.20:l
and lt'h March.202l) to op€rarionali/c VISSION BhCIN ,\GAIN foi easing ofreslriclrcns
and phdse-wise opening. $ill remain inforcelill lj'iApril. l0:lforcontainmenlofCOVlD-
l9 cpidemic in the Siale wilh add(;on oflhe conditions lhal ha\ t h(en menlioned in r\nnc\ur.
ll oflhis documellt and all Dspr(mcnts of(;o\ crnmcnl of]\llharashtra shall \lrict:) implemenl
thcse guideline!- l}|e acti\ities ahead) .llowld a,rd pcrmitlcd from time to time shall bc

conlinued subject lo modifications. ifan!. conlained rn ,1ntcrur. Il and all .arl:er orders shall
be ali8ned with this order and shall remain in force np k] I ari April. :01l.

Annc\ure III conrains p.orisions oaDisarrcr Managentcnl Act :005 rnd IPC that ma, be

inloked b),concerned aulhoriD ro cnrure conpliance b rhcs.' directions

IIY ORDER ANI) IN T IJL NAMt: OI: IIII] COVI,RNoR (]I. |vIAH,ARASHTRA

"k^r",1^:"-.--.-
(SI I ARAM KI NJ I)
( ll.t] sl.( Rt: IAR\

(;()vt_RNt\lt \ I ( )f ItA IARASIt rRA

Copr to
l. l,rincinal Secrctar\ ro llon ble (nncnr,{ ol \lnhtrra\hrr,. lUunrbai.

2. Hon'blc Cheinnan. l\.laharashlra I €rislatitr ( orncrl

l. Hon'blc Speeler. Mshamirra l.egi.lativc Asrcmbly.
{ Additiofl.lChicl Sccreta.\ to }lon'blc ( hi.iViniste.. (;o!!rnm.nl ofM{harashtra.
5. Prin.ip&l Secrerar) k) llon blc ('hi.l l!'tinijrer. Cor..rnment of Mnharashlril.
6. Secrelary rc lion'ble l)cpnr) ( hi.f\'linisrer. Coternorenr o, Mahamshtra.
7 l'riYale Se€relar! lo t.eader ofOpposilion. Lcgislali\e Coun. il .r Assemb:).
8. Pri!atc Secr€tarics oaAll llon ble Minisl.r/Nlinister ot Stale. Mantralaya.
9. All Addirional ChiefSecretarier r Principrl Secretaries / S!\relaries ofCovem$ent of

Mahsrsshlm.
l0- Dirrctor Cene.sl of Polica. Muh&rashrra Slare, Munrhai.
I !. Prircipa! Secrelary. Public lleallh DepanD€nr. M6nlmlaya.
l?. Secrelsrr. Mcdiclll I]dLrcrrio . lllunlrala)a.
ll. All DivisionalComntilsiooerr in lhe Sht.'
l.l. All Connnir$iur..i ol'Police ill rhe shl..
15. All Conunissiorrni ol Municiprl ( orfx)rsti rsinlhcStale



16. All District Collectors
| 7. All ChiefExecutive OI]icers. Zilla Parishad

I8. All District Superintendents ofPolice in the Stale

Anttexur€ I

(MISSION BEGIN A(;AlN: Dep.rhent of Reveour and Forest, Disaster M.nrgementr
R€liefand Rehrbi:itatior, Mrnlralaya, Mumbsi- 400 032, No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDtsM-
l, Dated: 'h October,2020)

Natio,fil Directiws fot COVID-19 Mnnoaemenl

l) Iace coverings - rveffin8 offace cor.r is cornpulsory in prblic places, in work places and

durirg transporl.

2) Socisl distrocirg - lnditidrah rnust rniintair ,t minimunr dislancc of 6 feel 12 Gaz Ki

./ool'i) in public places.

Shops \rill ensLrre phlsical disu !ing anong cLrsto'1rcrs arld \ill not alh\\ more lhan litc
persots al orre lime.

3) Spirting in public plsces will be pLrnishabl. \\irh llnc. as nra) bc prcscribed by thc

concerned arlhoril) ur accordrncc silh ils lar\s, r(lles or r.gulalions.

'l) Comumption ofliquor, Pern, gulkr,lobrcco, clc in public places is prohibiled.

.Athlitit,tutl iruLtil,'cs lot worh oht&t.

5) Wortr from Home (WFH) - a\ tar il\ po\\ible thc pmclic. of Wlrll shorld be tbllo$cd.

Slaggeri g ol \\ork / brsirrcss honrs u ill he li)llo!\cd in ollicls. *orkplaces. shops, nrarkcts

and induslrial & comnrercirl cslahli\hn)cnls

6) Scresning and Hygienc-pro!ision li)rlhcrrrral scr.cning. hand $ash a (l sanitiz.r will be

made available al all enlry'and crit pornls and cortrrron arciis.

7) Frequent ssllitizltion ol cnlirc \\orkplacc. corrrnon f'aciliries 0nd all points \\,hich cornc

into huma conlacl e.8. door handlcs elc. will h. ensured. irrclrding bel\cen shitls.

8) Social Distancing -all persons in charge of \vorkplaoes \\ill cnsure adequale distance

beNeen lvorkers, adequate gaps betwcen shifts, slaggering the lunch brcaks olstaffetc.

@

MISSION EEGIN ACAIN



I

Annexure ll
(MISSION BEGIN AGAINI Department of Revenue strd Fonest, Dis.ster Mrnsgemetrtt
Relicfand Rehabilihtion, Ms.trataya, Mumbei-.t00 0.J2, No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-
l)

l. Contrinment Zores:-

i. The Containment Zones in the Stale as categorized vide any orde6 issled by the locat

aulhorities wilt remain ill force till funher orders.

ii. The directions issled by the Cenlfal Covernneol and State Colernntent froor time lo

time to demarcate the Conlainmenl Zones and opcrations therein will be in force till
further orders

iii. ConsidcrinB rhe local conditions. the co ccflted District Collector and the

Commissioncrs ofrlle Monicipal Corporalions in rhc Slfltc ma) enforcc ce(ain measures

and necessary restricliorls in specified loral arcns on lhc pcnnilled non-essential

activities and lhe nro\,el$enl ofpersons lo ctnrlain thc spread o, thc epidemic only with

the prior written approval oICllirf Sccretaf}. MAI]arashlra.

iv. Wilhin the containnreot zones. lisring ofrotrlacls shal, be carried out jn respecl ofall
persons found |x)sitive. along with thcir lracking. idenrillcation. quara line and follow

op ofconlacls for l4 da\s (80o/o ol conlacls lo be lraced in 7: hrs).

2. Catherin8s ofnrorc than 5 peoplc will nol be allollcd from 8 pM to 7 AM effeclive from

midnighl on 27rh March. 2021. Violalion ofthe same *i,t attracl a penalty of Rs :000/-

oer hcad on the olfende. * ,,.*",,.,^ 
Z,&;;A1.,\. u b..4s )

l. All Public Places ro remain closed lrom 8 PM to 7 AM cffcdile from rnidnight on 27rh 
March. 202!. Violalion oflhe sarnc \r ill allracl a pcnatl) ot Rs I000/- per head oD the

offenders-

4. Any person lbund lo be wilhoul masks shall be fined an anroufl ofRs 500/-. Any person

fouM lo be spitting in public placc will be fircd an amounr ofRs lO00t.

5. All Cinema Halls (Single Screens and Multiplexes), matls. auditoriums 8nd restruran6 to

remain closed from 8 PM lo 7 AM from midnight on 27'r' of March. 2021. Home detiverv

and lake away from restauranls will however b€ allowed during the said lime.

ln case ofany violalion oflhis order or violation oflhe conditions set lb(h in orders dated

l5'h March,202l and lTrh March,202t. concerned cinema hall/ holels/ restaumnts shatl

have to remain closed fora period until lhe COVID l9 pandemic stays notified as aDisasrer

MISSION BECIN ACAIN



6.

7.

by lhe Central Covernment. Violalion shall also attract penalties under lhe disaster act for

lhe owner ofpremises,

No Social/ C ltural/ Political/ Religious gatherings 1o be allowed Auditoriums or drama

lheslres should also be nol used for the purpose of conducting lhe s'id gatherings'

Violation shall atso anract penallies u[der lha disasler acl for the owncr ofpremises The

properly slMll also have to remain closed till the pcriod untilthe COVID l9 pandemic stays

notified as a Disaster by lhe Central Governmenl.

No1 more lhafl 50 peoplc tr ill be allowed rc be prcsenl only for lhe p$Qose of weddings'

Violation shall also attracl penallics undcr lhc disnsleract forlhe o!\ner otprcmises lhe

property shatlalso have lo rcmrin closcd lilllhe pcriod trnlillhc COVID l9 pandemic stays

nolified as a Disaster by rhe Celllral(iovernmcnt.

Not more than :O peopte rvill be allow!'.i to he prcsenl for thc porposes ofperfornrance of

Iast riles. h will be lhc duly ol_thc lotal arlhorilies lo ensurc lhe same.

9. llonre isolation to be allowed \ilh foll(^\ing r.slri.lionsl

a. Infonnalion to lhis erlenl shall bc given to the local authorilies along with

irfonnation of rhe qualified rncdital prolessional under lvhose supen'ision lhc

isolarion \,'ill be adhered lo. Il shall be lhc responribilir] ofthe medical professional

lo eosure that all due precauliors ol honle qlitraolinc ilrc beirlg laken and shall bc

dury bou[d to inlifilate inmedialcl] to lhc rulhorities aboLrl anv violation and

$ rrhdra$ hi\ or her (ons.nl ld h( \uf(^ i\,'r

b. A board is to be pur np oD thr door or conspicuors locarion lbr l,l days sincc the

begi[ning indicstinSthe presenac of a COVID l9 patient at lhe said locarion.

c. Home Quarantine seal on hafld lo be affixed by lhe local aniho.ities

d. lr is advised that ncmbers ofthe fafiily also resFict their movcme[ts outside lo the

exleDt possible, and never wilhout Mask.

e. Any violation to isolatioD shall lead to immediare mov Covid Care Cerler

designated by local audrority

MISSION BECIN AGAIN



lo. All private ornces except retsted to health and other €ssential services to funciion at 50 7o

capacity. ln the case ofcovenrmen, Semi Covernment oflices' the h€ad ofth€ office to

take a decision regarding the staff a(endance ensu'ing adherence to 'll COVID 19

protocols. The Mannfacluring sector however cao f!nction at full capacity' However it is

advised that lhe $'orliforce be rcduced to e surc adequate social dislancing on the

production floor. For the purpose ol maintaining social distancing' manufacturing uniG

may be allotred to increase the $orking shiffs as approved by lhe local auihorities 'fhe

manufarluring sector can operale rtilh lhc following restrictions -

No entry will be allowed withoul proper wearilg ofMasks

Temperature measuring devices lo be used lo elrstrc no one wiih fev{:r gets an enlry'

Adequate hand sanilizers lo be kcpl at v.rious convenienl localions-

Concerned establishnrcnls lo cnsure presence of e|rough manpower to enforce

wearing ofmasks as Nelt as mairlaining social distances by 6ll visitors all the times'

ln case ofviolalion oflhis order. couccrned nianufacluring unils shallhave lo remain

cbsed for a pcriod unlil ltre COVID lg pande ic slals notilied as a Disaster by the

Centml GovcrDnlent. Violation shall also atlracl penalli.s under lhe disastcr act [o.

lhe owner ofprcmises.

b.

d.

I l. ln order lo rcduce the crowding a1 Co\crnmenl officrs. apan fronr elecled representalives

themsetves. olhcr visilo.s to be ol allowcd wilhout urgcnt work. In csse ofthose visitors

who havc b€en callcd for mcclings. special passcs may bc issLred by thc depanmenls,' Head

of the omces.

12. Management lrusts ofall religious places lo decide and dcclare thc maximum number of

visitors per hour dep€nding upon lhe availability ofspace for movement and gathering with

proper social dislancing. ll is advised thal convenient slstelns like online reservations for

visils may be inilialad. Enlry lo lhcse plsces shall be subject lo foltowing restriclions.

a. No entry will be alloh_ed \a'ithout proper wearing of Masks.

b. Temperature measuring devices to be used to ensure no one with fever gets an enlry.

c. Adequate hand sanilizers ro be kept at various convenient location " Ly:*-
MISSION BECIN AGAIN



d, Concerned establishments to ensure presence of enough manpower to enforce

wearing ofmasks as well as mainlaining social distances by all visitors all lhe limes'

l3- Public transports have been opened up wilh ce,lain restriclions. Anyone found violating

these restrictions shall be punishable with fine ofRs. 500! by concerned lhe public

transPort authority.

14. All earlier ordcrs shall be aligrred with lhis ordc. and shall remain in force up to 3orh April.

2021

15. Tesling - The proportion ofR'l -PCR lcsls i!r lhe total mir should bc scaled up on best efforl

basis to 70olo or more.

16. Trackiog - Ihe nevr p()sili\,c cascs dctecled as a result of intensivc testing need lo be

isotaled/ quaranlined al lhe earliest and thcir conlacts ha!c to be imrnedialely traced and

quarantircd,

17. Il will be lhc responsibilily oflhe local dislricl. police aDd municipal aulhorities to ensure

thal prcscribed containmcnl measurcs. tesling ard lracking arc slrictly folluw-ed.

'\=....4

MISSION BEGIN ACAIN
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Anoerure III

lD€partmenl of Revenue end Forcsl, Disaster Mtnlgemcnt, Relicf and Rehabllitllion'

Manlraleya, Mumbei- 40032, Onler No: DMU,2O2oICR. 92lDisM-l, Drled: 'i Oclob€r'

2020t

Offellcer 6nd Penalties for Violatioll of Lockdown Measures

A. Secilon 5l lo 60 olthe Disaster MarrSement Act' 2005

51. Punishmcnt for obstruction, etc 
-Whoever. 

witllout reasonable cause -
(a) obslrucls an, ollicer or efiplolee of lhe Ce'lral Oovernment or the Stale

Covernmenl. or a person atllhorised bt lhe Natitnral ALrlhority or State Authority or

Districl Authorily in lhc discha.tsc ofhis lirncliorrs urrderlhis Act: or

(b) refuses 10 conrply *ilh an) dircclion givcn hl or on behalf of the Central

Covernmenl or the Stale (io!c.rlmerll or lhe N!tbnal l-l)ieculive Conlmittee or lhe Slale

Execolive Conrlniltcc o. the l)islrict Aolhority onder this Act'

shall on convictiorr be Punishable \rilh iDrprisonnreDl tbr a lerm $hich may exlend lo

one J'ear or !vilh fine. or \\'ilh bo1h. 0nd il strch obslrtrclion or refusal to comply with

direclions resulls in loss ol-li!cs or imn)inent danger lhereoi shall on conviction bc

punishable lvith itrlprisonn)cnl lbr a lerm which ma! ertcnd to t$o )€ars'

52. Punishment for false clsim.-whoeYer knowill8ly makes a claini whic! he knoqs

or has reason b bclieve to be false for oblai ing an) relief' assislance repair'

reconstruclion or othcr benetlts conscqucnl lo disasler liom arry olficer ofthe Central

Govemment, the Slate Covcrnmcnl. thc Nalional Aulhorily' lhe State Aulhorit, or lhe

Districl Aulhorily. shall- on collviclion be Punilihahlc $i'h impriso'mcnl li)r a lerm

which ma]. erllrnd lo 1\\o !ears. .nd also \rilh llnc

53. Punkhmenl for misappropri:rlion ofmonet or malerials, etc'-Whocver' being

e[lrusted \\'i1h an] ,lloncy or nlalerials. or othcrwise hcing in custod! of or dominion

over. any lnone, or goods. meaDl lbr providing reliel'in any lhrealcning disaster

sitLlation or disastcr. misapprop.iates or appropriatcs lor his own use or disposes ofsuch

money or materials or any part lhereof or uilfully compels any olhcr pcrso!'l so lo do'

shall on conviction be punishable $ ith imprisonnlenl lbr a lcrm \!hich may extend lo

two yearc. and also \{ilh llnc.

54. Punishment for false warning.-Whoever makes or circulales a false alarm or

warning as lo disaster or its severity o, magnilude, leading to panic, shallor conviction,

be punishable wilh imprisonmetll which may extend to one year or with fine.

55. Offences by Dsparlmenls ofthe Government.-{l) Where an offence under this

Act has been commitled b! any Depanmcnt of the Government, the head of the

Department shall be deemed to bc guilty of the offence and shall be liable to be

proceeded against and punished accordingly unless he proves lhat the offence was

fu",*'
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c4mmitlcd wilhou his kno*4cdge or thsi hc cxercised alt due dlligence lo pBvenl thc

commission of such offcnce.

(2) Nolwilhslanding snlhing conrained in suEsecrion ( I). wherc nn ollcnc€ undlt this

Acl hls becn commincd by ! Depanment oflhc Covemmcnt lnd i! is prov.d thsl thc
ofiL.lc. hls bccn committ d $,ilh 1Ic conscnt or conniva.ce of. or is sttributsblc lo lny
ncglecl on lhe psrl of, sny olJicer. olher than th. hesd oflhc Dlponmcnl. such ollicct
shsll be deemcd lo be guiltt ofthrt oflencc and shall be larble to be p.orccdcd rBlinsl
aod punishad sccodinSly.

56. Frllure of omcer h du$ or hl! conoivencc rl thc co!|lrrv.t|llotr of lh.
provklons olihls A.l.-Ao) otfiacr. oo r*hom m) July hrs hccn imF)sed h! or under

lhit Acl sad \rho cc&i('norcfnics k1 pcrfornr or $ithdrr\r\ hirrscll from lhe dutioi of
his oftcc shsll. unless ha llas ohhircd thc c\prcss writlen pennislaon of his omci8l
sup€rior or hds olhcr ls$ful erause for so doinA be puoishflblc \,vilh imprisonmcnl for

a tcmr $hich na) e\rc[d ro ollc \cnr or N:rh linc.

57. Pcnsll-.y torcoolrrveItlon ofen] onlcr rcgrrdint ftqolslilonlnl.-lf ony pcrson

conrra\cncs ony ordcr olrdd llrder s(.di(nr o-i. hc \hrllbr. puni\hahlc \\ ith imprisonm{ l
for I lcnn $lliclr mnt errc droonc]caror$ithl'iflcor$ithbolh.

s8. otTanrr by comp.nies.-11) whc.e llll oflcrrcc und(r this Act ha\ bcen connniilcd
b) a rompsny or bod) corpoml(.. c!cr! pdnion who rt thc tinrc lhe offcnee nas

commill.d, Nl$ in ch{rg. ol'. llrd \roii r$ponsiblc lo, lllc cornpany. foi the conducl of
the butiness of tha co&p!n!, sr \(lll &s thc conrpflr!. \liall be dcemcd lo b€ guihy of
rhc conlrovlnrion lnd shsll trc lirblL'k' tc pmc.edcd ogninsr and punishcd lccordingl):
Prorided lhar [orhing i dris riut).*..crion shrll rundcr any such perron liablc lo rny
punislmcnr pro\idql ir lhis,lct. if hc pi(]!.'s rhat lhc ollcnce t!L! commi$ed withoul
his kno\rlcdgc or lhst he c\lycised duc diligcncc o prulc,ll the comfiission o[ such

offence.(:)Noltrithslorrding.n)lhingconlaincdinsub-scclioo(l).wheresnolTence
undlr lhis Acl has bce! commitlcd by a company. and il is proved thst the offence rvas

commircd Nith the consenl or con i\'ance ofor i5 allributable toanv ncglcct on dre

psn ofant dircctor. m0naBcr. secrctary or olher olflccr oflhe compsnr. such director.
mrnaSer, !.crclary or olhcr olJicar shall also. bc deemed ro bc guih! of thai ollen.e
and shrll be liable lo bc procccdcd rSainsr and punished accordingly.

Ltplonttid.-fcr $e purpose of this seclion- (a) "company" metns anybody
corpor.tc and includes a fim or othcr sssocistion ofindividuals: and (b)..diractor", in
rel6tion lo a firm. means r pdnner in the firm,

59. PFrlous ,alrlloo tor pmrecutlod.-No proseculion for offerlces purishsble
under seclions J5 arld 56 shsll be inslituled excepl with lhc previous sanction ofthe
Central Covcmmenl or lhe Slale Covemmenl, at the cese msy te, or of |tly olliccr
aulhorised in lhis behalf, by geneml orspecial order. by such Covemment.

60. Cognizrnce of oftellceJ.-No coufl shall take cognizancc ofan offelrce under lhis
Act excepl on a complai t made b)* (s) lhe NAioml Au$orhy.lhe State Autho.ity.
the Centml Covemment. lhe Slale Covemmenl llc District Authorily,or any oiher
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authority or ollicer authorised in this behatf by lhst Autlrcrity or Governmcnt, as the

case may ber or (b) sny person \vho has Siven nolice ofnot less lhan thirty days in lhe

manner prescribed, oflhe alleged otl'ence and his irlenlion lo nake a complaint to lhe

Nalional Authorily. lhe Srate Aulhority. ihe Cenlral Government' the State

Govemment. the District Aulhority or any olher a thority or officer authorized as

aforesaid.

S€ctior lt8 ir th€ Indisn Perrl Code, 1860

188- Disobediencc lo order dul) pro ulSated b! public ser\'ant 
-Whoever' 

knowing

lhat, by an ordcr promulSaled by a public servant lawfully empowered to pro ulgate

such order, he is direcled to abstain from a ceflai[ act, or lo lake cenain order with

cc(ain property in his possessioD or under his managemcnl. disobeys snch direction'

shall ifsuch disobediencc causcs or lcnds lo cause obslruction. annolancc or rnjury' or

risk ofobslruclion. annotarce or irrur). lo an) Frson lawfullY emplor_'d' be punished

$ilh simple imprisonmcnl lbralenlr \\hich malc\terd o one nronlh or with Iinc tthich

may exlend to Nlo hundrcd rupces. or \!ilh bolhl and it such disobcdience causes.or

lre[d! lo cause danger lo human life. heallh or safel!. or causes or lc ds to causc a rrot

or aJfra). sh{ll be puni\hed $ ilh imPrisonment ol eilher description for a lcrm \\hich

may extend lo six monlhs. o. $ilh line $hich nray c\lend to orle thousand nrPees' or

sirh hoih

E\pluna!id1.-lt b not neccssar) that lhc ofGnder should inlend lo Prodtrce harm' or

conlemplatc his disobedicrrce as likel] lo produce hann' ll is sull'lcienl thal hc knows

ofthe order which he disohey-s. and that his disobedicncc produces or is l'kel-"- to

An order is promulSaled by a public servant lawlirll) empoN€red lo promulgatc such

order. direcling ltral a rcligiotrs proccssion shall nol Pass down a ceflain slreel' A

tnosingl) Ji.rbr)\ thc ,,rdu. and thercb] iau\u\ drrrS<r ol nor' 
^ 

has comrnined lhc

orlence defincd in lhrs \.!rrorr 
fl-.*L-
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